Prenatal exposure to alcohol enhances thymocyte mitogenic responses postnatally.
Previous studies have shown altered cell-mediated immune responses in animals prenatally exposed to ethanol. The present study was designed to determine the ontogeny of proliferative responses of thymocytes postnatally following prenatal exposure to ethanol. Thymocytes obtained from 44-day old Sprague-Dawley male rats exposed to 5% (w/v) ethanol during the last two weeks of gestation had a significantly greater response to mitogenic stimulation by concanavalin A (Con A, 5.0 micrograms/ml) than controls. A similar trend was observed in rats at postnatal days 30 and 72, but not at day 16. Con A-conditioned thymoblasts from day-44 fetal alcohol-exposed animals were less responsive to further activation by a crude Con A supernatant than controls, but this response normalized by day 72. These findings reveal that the effects of ethanol exposure in utero in male rats include alterations in the development of thymoproliferative responses to mitogen which persist through the peripubertal period and normalize in part by young adulthood.